
Global News! 

 

 

We all need to #stayhome 

It was a little surprising  to hear on Sunday night 
tele that our business was set to close the next day.  
It’s been keeping Bruno busy while the centre is 
closed and the sound of no pins is deafening at 
times because of the dollars a silent centre costs us 
every hour of every day. Want to help but unsure 
what to do?                                                                  
Like, share or comment on our social media posts! 

COVID-19 
 

Coronavirus disease 2019 
 

Update From The Planet 

League Recap 

 

Schweppes Skins Series—is post-

poned– we will revisit the schedule 

for 2020 and send out a revised one 

when restriction time-frames are 

clearer moving forward.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NT Young Achievers Awards  

Jaime is a finalist this year! —awards night post-

poned at this time until July. Voting in the People’s 

Choice award is still open find the poll here:  https://

poll.app.do/ntyaa20 

Vote Jaime, vote often! Thank you!  

 

Term 2 Bowl Patrol and Delta Electric’s Junior 

League will (hopefully) start on Saturday 5th May –we 

will keep you posted on further development relating 

to trade restrictions.  

 

?League Questions? 

Got a question about league? Scoring? Pattern?   

New section coming will seek to answer them!              

! U p d a t e s !  

League Recap 
Winners League last week saw Jay Knight bowling 80 pins 

over average with a 485 series, nice bowling Jay! Karen Klose 

bowled a  339 series, 33 pins over average, good bowling 

Karen and good work with the thumbs up vs. high fives!     

Winners League practised great physical distancing in league 

with some slight moderations to teams and lane draws, 

thanks for being so flexible for league in what was very uncer-

tain times.  

Tuesday Treasure League saw an unusual event with all skins 

going to direct opponents in every game and bowler of the 

weeks going to direct opponents too. Nice bowling folks! Bru-

no says that’s just under a 6000 to 1 chance! Lachlan took out 

the highest series for the week in a post bowl to get the maxi-

mum stepladder points bowling 95 pins over average with a 

536 series. Kathryn bowled 56 pins over average for a 503 

series and daughter Zoe bowled a nice 212 game a whopping 

70 pins over average—a family that play together, stay to-

gether! Tuesday Treasure League has completed 10/20 week 

season at this time.  

All Sorts League on Wednesday night  saw Linvin’ on a Spare 

and Shorties having good weeks. Individually the league had 

Krinky bowling a 609 series, 78 pins over average.  

High Flyers League on Thursday mornings had a season end 

with the Black Hawks taking out the win! Nice work Lorraine 

and Michelle! High Flyers is changing to a singles league due 

to the retirement of Izzy. Anyone keen to join this league 

please let us know! Of course we are not able to let you know 

when it will start :P  
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Fishing & Outdoor World Hot Shots League saw good 

bowling from Daven who almost beat Ronald with the 

2 highest series for the week!  Great bowling Daven, 

with a 863 for the 4 games, 151 pins over average. 

Daven took out 2 Skins, Bruno won one and he tells 

me he can’t remember who got the other one. Let’s 

forgive him because he has had a lot on his mind ! 

 

Cash Doubles saw Coach’s Favourite and White Light-

ning have good weeks, with Coach’s Favourite in-

creasing their lead on the field. We saw some great 

games from Daven with a 279—wow! Go Daven, prac-

tice is paying off! and Cherylnn bowling a huge 267! 

Again we see Kathrynbowling well with a nice 559 

series and Ronin continues his great run with a 646 

series.   


